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Robert P. Kinir.
Henry Bumm.

M. Foust.
Nathan Hills.
John M. Brooraal.
James W.
Levi B. Smith.
Francis W. Christ.
David Mumma, Jr.
David Taggart.
Thomas R. Hull.
Francis R. Penniman.
riysses Mercur.
George Dressier.
A. B. Sharpe.

O. (Jehr.
Samuel Calvin.
Edgar Cowan.
William M'Kcnnan.
John M. Kirkpatrick.
James Kerr.
Richard P. Roberta.
Henry Souther.
John Grier.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.
James Pollock. Thomas M.

State Central Committee.
Alex. K. M'Clcre, Ch'ni., Franklin county;tr.. ... r r -

Joseph Harrison,
Charles M. Neal,
H. R. Coggshell,
"William IS. Mann,
Charles Thompson Jones,
Erastus Poulson,
John M. Pomeroy,
Peter Fasel,

i;

Philadelphia ;

Jesse C Dickey, Chester countr :
Charles Hitner, Montgomery county ;

George Lear, Bucks county;
H. D. Maxwell, Morthampton county ;
Dr, Ed. Wallace, Berks county;

M. Palmer, Schuylkill" county ;
E. T. Foster. Carbon county ;

William H. Jessup, Susquehanna county;
Jame3 S. Slooutn, Luzerne county;
G. W. Scofield, Warren county ;
L. Ullmer, Lycoming county ;
I). N. Wordeu Union county;
Dr. Palemon John, Columbia county;
Charles M'Coy, Mifflin county;
Levi Kline, Lebanon county;

Slocnm, 1

John J. Cochron, j Lancaster county;
John A. Hei$tand, J
Jacob S. Ilaldeman, York county;
D. A. Buehler, Adams county ;

Edward Scull, Somerset county;
J. B. M'Enally, Clearfield county;
Joseph Smith, Indiana county;"
Gen. C. P. Markle, Westmoreland county;
'Jen. ionn nan, asuiugton county ;

jonn Hampton,
Robert Finney,
James
leorge Finlay,

Robert

Fuller.

Daniel

L Allegheny county ;

John M. Sullivan, Beaver county ;

C P. Ramsdell, Venango county ;

Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county ;
J. P. Lyon, Clarion countv.

L'nion Saviours.
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A handful of old grannies from nearly
all the States in the Union, recently met
in Baltimore and through the influence of
a few frightened traders cf our northern
cities, have been induced to offer to the
people of the United States, a sort of milk
and water ticket for their support. To
the Hon. John Bell, as a man and as a
statesman, no objection can be made. If
placed upon the right platform, we should
be glad to Bupport him ; but unfortunately
if he accept the nomination now tendered
him, he places himself outside of the par-
ty of his friends, and we must leave him
to the oblivion that overshadowed Martin
Van Buren in 1848.

In regard to Edward Everett we agree
with the Com. Journal of Pittsburg, in
saying that he would make a ' first rate
Vico President for a Tract Society" but
for a Vice President of these United States

give us any body else. We feci like
leaving Edward open to offers of Bonner,
Barman, Dan Bice, and such like, and
feel sure that if he would don the tights,
and tramp the sawdust his most avaricious
hopes might be realized.

Slate Superintendent.
The new Superintendent of Common

Schools, Thos. II. Burrowes, Esq., will
enter upon the duties of his office on the
first Monday of June. It is understood
that Mr. James G. Sample will be retain-
ed as a clerk, and that Mr. Wm. D. Doa?
will assume the position at present occu-
pied by Mr. Geo. W. Crabb, in the de-

partment. John L. Gow, of Washington,
it is rumored, has been tendered tho ap-

pointment of Deputy Superintendent.

Brgi. A. A. Barker, Esq., one of the
de'-egate- to the National Convention from
thi district, lft for Chicago on Saturday.

in

Ilultlmorc Correspondence.
To the Editor of The Alleghasian :

Baltimore has been kept in quite a state
of excitement tho last ten days, in regard
to the Democratic Convention in Charles-
ton. The adjournment to meet at Balti-
more on the lGth of June, eomewhat al-

layed it, but the Democratic politicians
hardly see their way clear yet, and there
will be some hard work done by the Ad
ministration men and the Douglasites.

Extensive preparations have been made
lor the "Constitutional and Union" party,
who hold their convention in this city ou
the Oth inst. Tho convention will be
held in the church on the corner of Gay-ctt- e

and Xorth sts., recently purchased by
the Government for a site for the U. S.
court-hous- e. Secretary Thompson kindly
gave his consent to the Committee to oc-

cupy it during the time of holding the
convention; and workmen are busily en-

gaged in erecting a platform, and putting
it ia a proper condition to receive the
delegates, a large number of whom have
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in Hartford, visited E

of

1

1

1

1 2

Todd's

1 50

1

1

1 22

COO

1

... i

19th,
mr 177 in II

turned and established himself in llo'ton"
as a publisher, where he issued the fas- -

u

any

20,

r cy had a surpassingrtlui.;: of the preceded
llo al-- o published severaltin in.

vork

as Deteruh.ch

other
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The Seventeen Year Lo?orresriondent iif thn V v m- -

has given the subject some vl- -

writes conrerniTif tivi .

"I have been looking forward t'"''

ensuing summer with no small rZ
initrcfcL lor me solution ot an in "

question in entomological science0"
respect to the longevitity of the s"vprir Inpnchs Knf ln.n. . , ' "j , "' rlupeny ttit tj

eyed Cicadas, (ciHda rjtrm,h'r:m ;r

lauu ui us acquiring seventeen
at maturity has been contr

by some eminent naturali;t3, whiie'C
been affirmed by others. Xow L.

appearance in this section was in'j.t
according to the popular notion
ought to visit us again in the prf 4
mer. I have always held to tLia rr
myself, from the fact that I rYerwith a single individual of this sr,:"
although I am a close observer' of'!'
things since 1843 until to-da- v,

had the pleasure of capturinj whatll'
pose to be the first of the season
fear the forerunner of a counties -
from the ravages of which our fore.-:"- ''

orchards will be likely to suffer. 0fV?
it is too soon for them yet to make
appearance in the open air. The X

captured today was in a forcing v'r- -I

first discovered the empty r.
attached to one of the vines, wli4 j

'cognized at once, and after a little ".-
-.

I found its late occupant, which C

object of so much interest to the u-:--

and the object of so much dread -

Painful Case of Ei.opk.ven:.- -!
good deal of excitement, says the Kburg Chronicle, of Alav 3. was rr- -;
the neighboring town of Dutk-r-,

y,

by a report to the effect that .1.1-- 3

Hij-pie- , a member of the Uutk-- r hr.V-Chairma-

of the llepublican 'on.n.i:"l
had eloped with a Miss Liinktr, ..f3
place, deserting his wife and cs.::
away with him large sums of moneT
which, in his capacity as a lawyer, L u
been entrusted. At first the rumor m

regarded as a canard, but fact ,a- - n

come to light which gi far toward e ::-i- ng

it truth. It aprc-ir- s that

he had Hiiue bu.-ine- ss to tran-- ; rt :.;
required his attention; and, nieetinc :i
M iss Pr-nker- , who had como here k' r.

him, the guiltj- - j air started f.--
parrs::-known- .

He wrote a letter to his v::
from this place, in which he avowt-- i

not to return, ctK.dk remark::;
that he would "never anin hxk on ;::
green fields of hi? childhood:' It ist:
known what direction the fugitive vi
lut it is believed that tluir destii.a::-- '.

when leaving here, was California. II::-pl-

though a young mm, onj.yed a e

c; and was, as the lL-ral- J stu-.;- :

the higli road to wealth. The am-u::,-

money which he carried off is not jrecir-'-known- ,

but it is believed to re.uh r;r'
thousand dollars. He U.k with hi h
eldest
its

child, kcavine the vi-ui-

mother, who feels most i
terrible wronir that has 1 ecu done Lr.

Another Effort to lay thk A:: a'

tic Cablk. Intelligence by the Au-lia-

which recently arrived at New Y:-- i

states that the Atlantic Telegraph C:r
pany has sent an a?ent from 'Knrdv
Newfoundland, for the purpose cf mats
a further attempt to brine-- its cable r-
eworking order. His first business, lih
ascertaining whether it tests perfectlv b-

etween Newfoundland and Ireland.
to lilt nearly fifty miles of the calk
take it ashore, which will enable hin u

convey the end to Newq.erlican. a plaw-Tnm- ty

Day, more than fifty miles fc-t-
he

original lauding station. The oh
of this is to obtain a more suitable
for the landing, and to lessen the distal
to be telegraphed through, which is re:

sidered oi great importance. Hewiilrr
turn as soon as he has ascertained that:-i- s

right on the Atlantic side, and tis
continue operations at Valentia, vh'ic'z

is expected will commence about the --

of June next.

TOIIX m. JONES, 31. D.J Offic e, until the first of June, crtt
east of L. J, Evans & Son's store, after--- :

three doors east of the Presl. cbsr.:
gjai-- Night calls made at the i trice.
KUensburg, May 17, lSOO-l- m

CD. M'CLEES & Co.
Xo. 13a North

PHiLirEL.-fi:-- "

holesale dealers in Boots and hoc.--.
May IT, ISOO-- tf
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